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Will Ruddock, at Wilbur, yesterday, was
brought to Pendleton on tbe night train
upon tbe ad vies of the - pbysioiaD sum-
mon eti to attend him', '.'Green
and Ruddock was shooting at'marke,
somewhat promisouously.'and the latter'a
weapou exploded when it happened to be
pointed in Green's direotion. Tbe ball
entered tbe left thigh and ranging direct

Meanwhile what has happened inside
the fort? j

Joe had been gone a full hour, arid the
captain felt sanguine that he had suc-

ceeded in passing out before the fact of
his going was communicated to all.
Bess for one had missed him. and had
anxiously wondered why and where he
was detained. When her father told
her the news she received it in silence,
but had he been looking more closely he
would have seen her face flush and grow
pale even in the darkness.

Men will peril their lives for men, but
take a thousand risks for the woman
they love. Intuition told her that Joe
was taking the terrible odds for her, and
she knelt and prayed God to bring him
safely through.

The evening grew into night. The
Indians had removed the last of their
dead and wounded, broken their fast
and uUuined anew, .
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the direction of home.
As Joe rode forward through the

gloom of night he had no fear that he
would come out above or .'below the
forks. His only anxiety was that he
might fail in finding the party. Sup-
pose it had pushed ahead faster than he
had figured I Suppose it was still two or
three days awayt Suppose the order to
set out had been countermanded!

The pony went forward through the
darkness at a steady gait, seeming never
to tire, and after midnight the charucter
of the country began to change. Instinct
told the scout that he was approaching
the forks. If the party were there there

Would be a soore of signs to show it be-

fore coining within rifle range. At the
distance of a mile away Joe pulled his
horse down to a walk and thus went
forward, listening with bated breath for
some sound to locate the camp.

The soft footsteps of his horse alone
broke the mighty silence. Not bo much
as the chirp of a cricket came to him
from out the darkness. ' .

When yet half a mile from the forks
Joe's heart sank within him. If there
was a camp near at hand his horse
should make some sign. The Indian's
ling and pony are his sentinels as he
bleeps.

There was a grove of cottonwoods at
the forks, and around and about was
grass in plenty. It- - was the spot for a
camp, but there was no camp. The
scout advanced at a steady walk until
he reached the edge of the grove un-

challenged. That settled it. The party
had not arrived. He almost cried out
in his disappointment, and for the next
few minutes he knew not what to do.

"They may have passed here no longer
ago than noon," he finally argued with
himself, "or they may be only half a
day's march to the east. 1 must wait
for daylight to determine."

He had no fear of Indians here. Ev-

ery redskin for fifty miles around had
been called in to make up the force now
besieging the train. The pony was wa-

tered aud staked out, and then the scout
penetrated the grove a short distance
and flung himself down to sleep. In
ten minutes he was sleeping like a child.
Therein lies the secret of the endurance
of the plainmen. They drill themselves
in Bleeping. No opportunity to Bleep
for even a quarter of an hour is ever
ueglected. In Custer's battles with the
red men his scouts slept in the deep
snow with the thermometer at zero
while waiting for daylight and theopen-in- g

of the battle of Wichita.
Nothing occurred to create an alarm

or disturb the scout's slumbers, and
with the first signs of dawn he was on
his left. A quarter of an hour later he
was b:ntiug back and forth for signs of
the white party. Ten minutes' search
siitisfie l him. It had not passed. No
one, white or red, had passed the forks
within tune days. Joe bad no food,

and as his rille had been left behind the
prospect of procuring fresh meat was
anything but encouraging. Anxiety
offsetB hunger, however.

ly through the leg, in front of the femer,
lodged within an inoh of the surface at
the opposite side. The patient is being
cared for at the Old Golden Rule, where
the bullet was out ont this forenoon by
urs. Frnett and Guyon. The pieoe of
lead happened to miss all the important
vessels and neryes, and the wound is not
neoessarily of a dangerous charaoter, al-
though serious enough to impress upon
the minds of both the partioipante that
loaded guns are not tbe most harmless
playthings in tbe world.-E- . O.

A Sqoabbla Anyway.
From the Euirene Register,

The ballot business is eettinir mud.
died in this county as well as the other
oounties of the state sinoe R. A. Miller'e
resignation. Tbe ballots for this oounty
were printed before the resignation was
nunounoed, and the law states that in a
case of that kind tbe name of the with
drawn candidate shall be scratched from
the ballot Bnd notice Dosted in e-

voliun booth in the county oalling atten- -
non to tbe withdrawal. County Clerk
"Hitter una prepared such notices, hnl
Monday, L. Bilyeu, chairman of tha
democratic county central oommittee,
aerved him with a notice to plaoe on tbe
ballots the ballots tbe name of Nathan
fierce in the demoorsiio oolumo as a
democratic people's candidate. H ..ill
uot do so, however, aud there is likely to
oe iruuoie over the matter. But if be
lid so there would be trouble alnn. a. t.
matter how the ballot is arranged there
is likely to be a squabble after eleotion,
f uot before.

The Piwiiueiit (iratefnl.
Tbe presideut has reonestsd tha nnh.

lioalion of the following: "The expres
sion ot sympathy with me and family In
"in gnat sorrow from indiviilnnia (r
tooieties, from oburoh conventions, from
puuno meetings, from political olubs and
uommitteea of all parties, and indeed
from all tbe people, have been so tender
tnd full of respeot and love for Mrs. Her--l
ison that 1 reluotautly abandon the pur-ws- e

of making a personal acknowledge-
ment nf eaob. We are grateful, very
grateful, for this cup of good-will- , and
and for your prayerful intercessions.
Vlay God give to each of you in every
trial that grace and strength whioh yon
nave asked for us. j

Bknjauin Habrison.

Has Traee of His Ulrl.

I. W. Miller, whose litlledaughter dis- -
ppeared from her home in Suuimerville,

Cuion couuty, some weeks ago, writes to
Henry Richardson of Weston, who is
u cousin of tbe girl's mother, from Aso-
tin, Wabb., under date of October 28.
He. Miller states in his letter that be baa
ome tiaoe of bis daughter. He says

Hhe was seen in the Willow oountry,
sixty milee from Asotin, by some sohool
ehildren. He visited the sohool, and
they desoribed her to him, An Italian
was oarrying her in a Baok, and he was
Hocompauied by another man. Mr.
Miller offers $250 reward for her re-

covery.

80MB KAijl.KTd.

From the Long Creek Paper.
Emil Sohaifl' was out to Heppner last

week.

Sid Oreen got in Saturday from Hepp-
ner with freight.

Chris Pederson left yesterday for a
business trip to Heupner.

Heppner is reported quite lively at
present. Numerous freighters go and
oome from the place dully.

Ham Parrish came over from Canyon
City Wednesday evening, leaving yester-
day for Heppner to meet his father.

Anderson Wilson, Walter Keeney and
Van llinton got in Saturday from Hepp-
ner with freight for our merchants.

Henry Blnckwell completed the de-
livery 1.000 bead of of stock rattle to
Eaveua & Curtner, of Ft. MoDermit,
Nevadu, and returned ibis week.

0. E. Dusiin moved his family to
John Day Wednesday, where he has
accepted a position with the (Sentinel.
Charles is an A 1 print and will be a
valuable additinu to the Sentinel force.

Martin Mulkey, son of Mrs 0. C.
Mulkey of Monument, died of typhoid
fever iiurl lung trouble at the residence
of Mrs. IC. L. Davis last Saturday, after
three week's sickness .The young man
was taken to Hardman for burial. Mar-ti- n

ha almost been the support of the
family now for to years, and his death
is a great grievance to his mother broth-
ers and Bisters. The bereaved family
have the njnipulby of all.

HritAYBD. A four year-ol- steer, brand-
ed li 1' ou the ribs on right side; also
same brand on right bip and on rigbt
HtihV; big split iu right ear. Any infor-

mation leading to reonvory of same will
be cheerfully rewarded by

Bon Dkxtkh,
f)3H-s- Heppner, Or.

croup,
" ' V

brenchitis. asthma,
vrd hoarseness
cured by

Oyer's Cherry Pectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
it should be in every
family.

Sr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Low?!!, Mass.

The yefcrated French Gure,

"APHR0D1TINE" JKSEt
IS SO!4 OH A

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any
form of uervoui
disease, or inv
dUnrtler of tlit

BEFORE generative or I AFTER
tuc ul tiil.tr Hex wlttttier ariiing from 111

xctMive use of atimutatiti, Tobauco or Oluti,
ortlirough youthful Indiicretioa, over luilulf- -

ut c. Ac, nwU u 1am of Brt'u Power, Wakeful
neat, Bearfugdowo Paiuaiu the Back, Seminal
Weak uesi, Uytterla, Nervous Pnwtrattou Nocturne
al EmUsiou, , Uucorrho, Dluluen, Weak Mem.
ory, Iosaof Power and I m potency, which If ne
fleeted often lead to prematureold atte and Inian
Ity. Price 1 1.00 a box, e boxes for .00 Sent by
nail ou receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every 15.00
order, to refund the money If a rermsueot
cure li not effected. Tbounauds of tetttmoniall
from old aud younR, of both sexes, permanently
i! ired by Afhroditiki,, Circular free. . Add real

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
wkbtcbk branch,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR
Sold In Heppner by Drug Co

ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

Wynndottea, Plymouth Roche, Liht
Brntnnhs, EoBe And Single Comb

Brown Leghorns, Pmtridge
Goobins, HondHtia rind Hil-v-

Spangled Hambuigs.

.000 YOUNG FOWLS

Beady for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

1 GUARANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVEKY CUSTOMEK.

Bend (or Catalogue.
Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Box 55. com.396. Forest Grove, Or

Tried For qo Years !

Sunday 719

suri
S.op A Year.

Containing, more reading
matter thanany,magazme
publisjdj in A merioa.

Address - - "i ":'
FIZB.vlSUH',

Xotrr:mVor1s..
. " f rr'

RCCULATI THC
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

, PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELMBLt REMEDY FOR

InUcflitto BlllamM. Besdftch. Omttt
yatUB, DrCDtta, CkrBl LiTsr Troable.
DlulBM, Bad CaiplczlB, DjaMtcrr.
OVeulT Braatk, all alMrawa af tka

tomaek. LlTer ana Bowdi.
Rip&ns Tabnla eontaln nothlnv lnjvriooi to

tbe most delicate constitution. Pleasant to talta,
aie, effectual. Otve Immediate relief.

gold by drunlsu. a trial totue Mat bf uaU
sn reijiv u. id ma suuna

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
le BPBDpl STBiST, KIW TOEi CUT. '

CRIP BINK pice
POINTERS

control ttin Inukie or onuida, tor
Bnktnjr Crap Oumm only.
IIOLIJ-OIT- S WHERLfl.

M&rk'-- Back Playing Cardi, LoarlMl Die aud
Terythimr In the line. New work that wins th

Boner. HoaJed part iou art and fataJoffiM
free, f tamped an'eJope to

LT BUOb irawer , Chicago, JUL

SPRAINS.
Mt. Pleasant, Tkxas,

June 20, 1888.

Buffered 8 months with

strain of back j could not
walk straight; used two
bottles of

St. Jaooo OH,
was cured. No pain in
18 months.

M. J. WALLACE.

A PROMPT AND

PUBLISHED

Tuegds ys, and Fridays

ALVAH W. PATTERSON... Bui. Manager.

0T18 PATl'fcRSON Editor

Ai $8.00 per rear, 11.50 for ix montho. 1.U)

for turee muutnn; if paid ior ill advance. 12. 50.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The - E .A.a-X.E-, " of Long Creek, Grant
County Oregon, in published by the name

every Friday nioniiiiR. subscription
price, fciper year. Foradvertistiiif rates, aiiclress

xallT Xd. Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppuer, Oregon.

PAFEIt in kept on hie at E. ( . Dake is

THIS Agency. IU and OS lerchai.t
Kiehai,(i, San . California, wnori.

for advertising i an be made for it.

THE UZETTE'8 AG NTS.

Wagner, . fi. A. Htmsiiker
Arlington,.... ...Phill Heppner
Long Creek,. the tattle
Echo, Bob dirtw
Camas Prairie, Oscar De un
Mattesoll ..Allen McKerrin

ye, or., H. C. w right
Hr,l,uii nr J. A. Woolen'
Hamilton, Urant Co., Or., . .Mattie A. Kudio
lone T. J.
Prairie City, Or K. R. Mcllaley
Canyon City, Or 8. L. 1'arrish
Pilot Itock 0. P. Skelton
Dayville, Or ...J. fc. snow
John Day, Or., F. McCallum
Athena, Or John Ediugton
Pendleton, Or., Win. G. McCronkey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or Postmaster
Shelby, Or., Miflaeitella Flett
Cox, Grant Co., Or., J- P. Allen
Eight Mile, Or Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
f nper Ithea Creek B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or White
Lime Hock. Or K. M. Johimon
i.ooBeberry ,. W.P. suycior
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington W. B. MiAlisier

AN AGENT WiNTKU IN EVEKY raEUNur.

UhtON PAcno Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Heppner 10:00 a. m.
" 10. " ar. at Arlington llfta,m.

8, " leaves " 8:52 p. m,
II, " ar. at Heppner 7:10 p. m. daily

t Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:12 p. m.

" ' " " 2:10 m.V est leaves p.
Night trains are running on Bame time as before.

United States Officials.
Prenident Benjamin HnrriBon

Levi P. Morion
8tw etay of Siate John W. font r
u..n..,aP nr Truuunrv Churleti roster
Secretary of Interior . J- W. Noble
Secretary of War Stephen H. fclkins
Saretary of Navy .... .B. t. lracy
PoBtmaBUT.General Tohn WnnamHknr
Attorney-Gener- al VV. H. H. Miller
Hecretaryof Agriculture Jeremiah Husk

State of Oregon.
Governor 8. Pennnyer

f State G. VV. Mullnde
Treanurer Phil. Melsnlian

Supt. Public Instruction E. B. MnElniy
( J. H. MucheU

Henatora j N.a.lph
Tilnger Hermann

Congressmen eh;b
dj.... Frank v!. Baker"" I F. A.Moore
Supreme Judge.

Seventh Judicial District.

Cirmit Judge W.L. Jradshaw
Prwecut ny Attorney . n

Harrow Comity Official'.

Joint Senator... ....Henri- Bluykman
Representative J- ",J,,'.",II

' ..untyJodge JuiiuB Kenhly
' CommisBioners Pole' B.enuei

1 M Mullap
C)f,Tlt J- w Morrow
Sheriff.'.....' j' Noble.
Treasurer W. J. L ezer
Assessor K- L. haw

" Surveyor Isa Brown
" Sohool Sup't Saling

Coroner T.W.Ayers.Jr

BEPPNEB TOWH OFFICEB8.

JIRJI, T. J Matlock
Councilinen O. E. Farnsworth. M

Lichtenthal, Otis Patterson, S. P. (jarngues,
Thus. Morgan ana jraniuiuiam.
eoonier A; Bonerta.

Xreasurei . .E G SIocnm
Marshal J- w' K8""- -

'Precinct OrHri--

Justice of the Peace F J- Hallock
Constable J.J. Koborts

Dnlted Statea Land OBicein.
THE DALLES, OB. J

J. W. Lewis H'giB'.T,
T.B.Lang BeceiT r

LA OBANDE, OB.

A Cleaver BegiHer
A.C MoClelland Receiver

6SCEET SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodnf No. 20 K. of V. meet y

Towday eTening at 7.80 o'clock m

their Cattla Hall. National Bank build-
ing. 8olonrainrbrth"ncorcliallv in-

vited to attend. H. 0. .

K. U. Swinburm. k.uf K.18. tf

I1AWL1N8 fOST,N.).l.
O. A. R.

Meen al Leiington, Or., the 1M Baturday of
ai:h month. All eteraiu are invited to Join.
r.C Ifcxin. Gto. W. Bmitk.

Adjutant, tf tloinmander.

rROrESGIOITAI,.

A EuBERTS, 1 Estate, Insnr--'
ai.ee and Colleetions. Office iu

iVopoil Chamhers, Heppner.Or awtf.

Where?

AhrahammcB's.' Iu addition to his
ft'tiloriiiK bUHineaa, he has added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

Bhirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand

lume elegant patterns for suits. A.
Abrshamsiolt. May street. Heppner, Or.

Shoemakeb. Ed. BirbecK, a shoemak-
er and repairer of many years' experi.
Bnoe, has just located in tbe Abraham-lic-

building, on May street, where he
is prepared to do eveiytbing in his line.
Mr. Uirbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work,
man and warrants all work. Uive bim a
all. 14 tf

I Coffin & MoFarland bave just receirerl
I car load of Mitoliell Wanona, Hacks,

' , and liave also a large supply of farm-d'l- r

iiniiiements of all kinds. a

FRAZER GREASE
BEST I!C THE WORLD,

TUwMrloir qnalltlMftre onBU routed. actoaTlr
FQtlMtin two box of any other brand Nat
Kbcud 07 ht.trtlEI IliLOLMiXt

F0nALEBTDBALEB8G15EgAIXT. lyT

'V M vf?

Year' nhsrrtptinn ' fo Jn Pnii- -

dial .1 Illlilt.il i .lIlLl

GIVEN FREET0 OUR READERS

By a Bpeciul arrantiemeut with the

publishers wo are prepared to furnish

FP.EE to each of our readers a year'B

,ulmori)tioB to the popular umutlily

agricultural jnurunl, the AusBlcAM
Faiimkh. published at Springfield and

Olevelnnd, Ohio.

Thin offer is made to any of our

who will pay up h11 arrenraiicB
n subsrnptiiin and mie ear in advauoi',

Hiid to uny new niihcnlier who will pay

mie yeui iu advance. The American
Fabmkr enjoys a lare Dational oiroula-liiru- .

aud rank" among the leadinK

iKrioultnrnl papers. By this arranife
meiitit COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-

ceive the Amkiiican Fakmer (or one
year, I will lie In )nr advantage

prouipHy. Sample copies cun In

a en tit our "fhVe.

From Terminal or interior Points the

Northern
p.

at-

RAT LRO A D!
Is the I'll to take

'o all Points Easland South.

It is the TMtiinRCBr R"ute. It rnna Tli rough
Yenttbuled Truins evory duy iu the jeur to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No CbRDfte of Cars)

Composed of DINING CAltS unsurpassed,

ITLLMAN DRAWING 1100)1 SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleping Cars
Rent that can he cmistruPted and in which

both tree find furnished for
holders of first or necmd-claB- 8 tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct aud Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
Secured in advance through

any aflent of the road.

THROUGH-
1-

TICKETS
To and from al points in Amer'ca, England

and Kurop ran be purchaniKi atuny Ticket orHoe
uf thib Company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant tteneral Passenger Aueiit.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
tf. PORTLAND OHEUON

The Original
Webster's Unabridged

DiDTIONHRY.

nY HPEC1AL ARKANuKMKVl VM Tit THEy DUblishers. we are able 10 obtain a number
OI IP auove uutm, uiiu urufuwo w iiiruiau k
copy to ench ofoursubncribers.

l he uicuoimry is a ji:t:K mcvoiy uuine,
school and business house, it tills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Vouugaiid old, educated and Ignorant,
rich aud poor, should have it within much, and
refer to its comenls every day in the year

As some have asked if this is really the Orie- -

inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have direct from the
publishers the fact, that ttiis is the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
ot the authors uie were so wen employed tn
writing, it contains the entire vocabulary oi
auout iuu.uuu woruB, including lue correct ,

derivation and duhnition ol same, and it
the regular standard size, containing aboui
3uu,umi square inches of printed surface, and U
bound in cloth half morocco and sLeeo.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Diet onary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any suosenber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Fuil Cloth bound, gilt side and .back
stamps marbled edges $:oo.

Halt Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled

edges, $2. 00
Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
the publishers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

FBEE TO THE HFFL1CTED.

All who are suffering from the effects
f Youthful Errors, L.is of Manhood,

Pulling Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Striotnre, Syphilis and the many troubles
which are the effects of theee terrible
disorders will receive, Fiiee of Charge.

full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by oritinu to the
CoLipohKiA Medical and Si boicai. In
FIH11AKT, l''2y' Market Street, Baa
FrUKisoo, California. 465-l- .

From the Arlington itecord.
From present indications Arlington

will yet have a reputation. At this time
the Portland papers are disotissingasen
sntiiinnl affmr in which W, E. Chapman
and Mrs Lena Toolley, nee Bnrdiok, are
th principal Rotors. Chapman was al
one time proprietor of the GrRnde hotel
in this city, while the woman in question
worked for him ss ohsmbermaid; and
dnriug this time their mutual ndmirstim
for each other beosme well recognized.
She moved to Portland, and while acting
as ohambermaid in that oily was married
to a gentleman by the name of Toolley.
Tbey soon separated, when sbe began an
notion for divorce, an acoocnt of whiob
was given in this paper at tbe time. '

It now appears that Chapman, whose
win readouts was unknown to parties
here, bad not forgntteu bis former duloi-na- ,

and tnat soon after her mnrrisge ht
sppeared upon the scene, to the utter dis-

may of tbe flickering sffections between
husband Hud wife. hen a defense wr
interposed to her action for divorce, she
promptly made a proposal to her hus-
band, nbo bad some property, to settb
the financial questions invoked in bei
suit by payinn her a Binall sum of read
CHsh. This, in couneotion with Chnp
man's s to bis wife, oonviuueti
Toolley that it was a game between the
two to "work" him for some money. He
thereupon prooured a wairaut for tbe
suspected couple on charge of adultery
Hud employed two offioers to walch the
bouse of her mother.

At 3:30 a. ni. last Monday the oCRcere
by looking over the trsosom aud through
the "key hole in the door," had seei
enough to qualify themselves (is witness
es. So they then oaused the door to bi
opeued, nod forthwith landed the o.'Uple
iu Juil. They were examined Tuesday,
when the testimony, which is said to be
sensational in the highest degree and noi
pulilished at leuKth, iudnoed the justioi
mi bold them to answer in the sum ol
8500 euoii. She was released on bunds,
iu defuuk of which he whs Committed to
j"',1-

The injured husband is willing to con-
done tbe offense of bis wife, aud tske bei
I'fcTHin to bis InviuK heart, but herKomeo
will probably fare differently. Chapman
protests bis innocence and elsims the

to be only a eoheine tor bis downfall.

BOBBEKY AT DOUGLAS.

The Douglas postoflloe was robbed
last Monday afternoon by a boy or young
man about H years old, under the follow
ing ciroumstanoes:

The boy, who goes by the name of Fred
Jones, aud who had been stopping for
tbout two months with Ed Hloay,OHine
to the poslofUoe on that day and pur.
chased 5 cents' worth of chewing gum.
t he lady iu obarge made change for him
and left the room, the boy retnmnin .

Later on, sbe discovered that the nost-
ollioe money, amounting to $12.50, was
gone, wuh suspicion pointing to Jones.

O. 1'. Douglas, who delivers the mail,
dime np about that time, and aceom na
med by Mr. Lnsk, started at ouoe to
truck np tbe supposed thief, Tbey bad
gone but a short distanoe np tbe railroad
track when the objrot of their search whs
seen going over the bill at a 2:40 gait,
tanning the air with bis bat. Tbey 1111

mediately returned and mounted horses.
Mr. Douglas following in tbe direoiiou
of Ins game, while Mr. LiiBk took another
coiiise, Ihiuking to iuteiopt him in the
orxtriwiue. In eon rue of a mile Mr. L),

came Buuarely upon Frederick, lying
in a gully. He whs mmle a pris

oner for the tune, and onu fussed his crime.
Mr. D. then took the young reprobate to
the attune or Iiih deviltry, and after sqmir
ing Uncle Ham's aocouul, gave him his
own change, hniotinimg to Si Oo. deliver
etl him a moral lecture on the sulij ot of
running a potm'M and allowed him t
depart in peace. On his way Ihenoe t

Heppner the boy showed himself well
in the art of lying by relatiug the

i B iir to Oondiiotor French, saying nimtb
er boy hncl done the deed, and bad es
caped with $110, and that he wuh then in
search of the culprit. -- Arlington Rorord.

This is the same lad that Iihh been fol
lowing the business of blacking boots at
C. M. Jones' barber shop for a few days
and who, for taking a pair of boots, was
was arrested Haturday last. He is a bad
boy.

Aerltlentul Hhotithig'.

The young man, Frank Green, acci
dentally shot by another young fellow,

.A.

The pony went forward.
As Joe followed the body down the

gully he met several Indians coming up
to help remove the dead, but he had not
gone over two hundred feet when a
break in the right bank offered him an
opportunity to leave the big ditch. He
scrambled out at once and dropped to
his hands and knees and crawled away
in the darkness.

He had passed the gully, which had
been considered the great point of dan-

ger, and now to get the lay of the ground
about him and seek to discover if there
was another circle of Indiansl Creeping
forward as silently as a rabbit he ascend-
ed a ridge from which he could make
observations.

The Indians were carrying off their
dead a portion of them while the
others had built fires behind another
ridge and were cooking their meat.
They seemed assured ttmt the white
men would make no move to assume the
offensive, and the repulse had evidently
demoralized them for the tiino being.

The way to the north and the west
was unobstructed to far as the scout
could determine in the darkness, and
after a bit he moved foryurd, having no
other object in view tlmn to cover the
twenty miles between hira and the forks
of the Cheyenne as soon ae possible. He
was carefully pick in;; way to the
northwest, neglecting no precaution un-

til he should be certain that he was be-

yond the lines, when ho suddenly came
upon a dozen or morn Indian ponies
bunched in a hollow where the damp-
ness had brought forth a growth of
sweet grass. Two or three were hob-

bled, but the rest were f rue, and after
creeping clear around the circle Joe
failed to find a guard. If one had been
left he had temporarily abandoned his
post.

The Indian's horse and dog are like
the Indian himself. They hate the
white man. Although Joe's disguise
had carried him through the Indians his
scent betrayed him to the horses at
once, and as he crept nearer, those which
were unfettered moved away. The
scout knew the characteristics of the
animals, and he lost no time. From a
heap of saddles, blankets and lariats he
seized a rawhide rope and made a dash
for one of the hobbled ponies, making
off as fast as his situation would permit.
In a couple of minutes he got the rope
around the pony's neck and looped it
into his mouth and then he had him. It
was not more than live minutes work to
cast off tbe bobbles and arrange blanket
and saddle, and then he led the animal
out of the hollow and over the ridge
and away into the darkness until he felt
safe in mounting him. Tbe beast fought
hard for a few minutes, knowing that it
was all wrong, out the strong arms and
the hard heels of the scout finally hum-

bled him, and he went off through the
darkness at a gait which would have
distanced pursuit had it been attempted.

Up one ridge down the other side
up and down never a change in the lay
of the ground for miles and miles, but
holding as straight for the forks as the
needle of the compass could point.

Hunters in the woods have their signs
and need no compass. The hunters and
scouts on the plains seem to divine by
intuition. To the average eye the great
plains are a trackless waste. To the
scout they are an open book. Blindfold
him and lead him iii circles for an hour,
and when the hoodwink is removed he
will give the compass points without
hesitation.

And an Indian has the instincts of a
fish or wild animal. The panther or
wolf may be driven from his lair and
pursued for miles, but he can return to
it by the shortest route. Lead an In-

dian blindfolded a hundred miles from
any familiar point and turn him loose
anil his eves will instinctively turn in
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At the east end of the grove was a
tall Cottonwood standing alone. Joe
mounted to iu very top to make an ob
servation. The country to the northeast
was rolling, with timber along the
oourse of the river, but after scanning
the country as closely as possible the
scout descended with the conviction
that no considerable body of men was
within twenty miles of him. Had the
party from Fort Sully been within fif
teen miles of him he could have detect
ed the smoke of their morning camp-fire-

Should he wait? Nol His impatience
was too great. He had left the belea
guered wagon train feeling that the fate
of every man depended upon finding the
soldiers at the forks. It bad been a long,
long night to tbe men crouched down
behind tbe breastworks and expecting
an attack at any moment. Had an at-

tack been made? Hod they been strong
enough to repel it? If not, the morning
tun was looking upon their disfigured
corpses. If so, the horrors of thirst
were creeping in upon the defenders to
madden and disorganize them. Every
mouthful of meat and bread would but
add to their torments. Every hour
would render the horoes more desperate.

And every man left behind was de-

pending on the energy of the scout,
whose nerve had carried him out of the
fort to save the party from the horrible
fate which seemed in store for them
Joe realized this, and taking a deep
draft of thu cold waters of the Chey-
enne he caught up his horse and mount-

ed and held for the west, keeping this

right band bank of the river and push-
ing the gait as fast as ho dared. He
had begun to believe that no party hod
left ,Fort Sully, but be was riding furi-

ously forward in that desperation which
makes men cling to straws in midocean.
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